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Delicious iathe Cup iFLAY BALL TO AID 
HEALTH CENTRE

«•SA-

MRS. PAER ASKS SNAP*
FOR SPEEDY TRIAL * “

A Successful Costume
ta The alteration'of styles necessitates 
n a study of the best corsets for the 
$ new figure—Try the D & A.

—Its makers by scientific tailoring 
\ have always succeeded in offering 

*1' Ijy a variety of the most stylish models 
at the very lowest prices—

Corsetieres who offer best values 
recommend the D & A.

U Style 349 is an average
J model, medium low bust,

Ljy sustaining the figure and
)[ imparting correct lines
h both front and back ; suits
Jkl _ average to stout figures.
EfcSx Srlt/G —Popularly priced.

___________ ____

J

SA1ADAIIII/"Will 
clean 

your hands
SNAP*]] Keep a tin of SNAP in the car 

and garage, so you will have It 
on hand for the clean-up. m

Ü)

St. John Baptist Team and 
the Royals—Prizes, for 

School Children.
Judge Barry to Deal With 

Matter in the County 
Court Tomorrow ISML.

rmBSSSwi'jt
r Roberts, Minister ofHon. Dr.

Health, has arranged a baseball match 
for 3 o’clock next Saturday afternoon 
on St Peter’s Park between the St.
John Baptist team and the Royals in 
aid of the work of the Health Centre.
School children are being asked to as
sist in the interest of some of their 
number not fortunately circumstanced.

At tjhe free, dental, clinic there have- 
been TOO applications by school chil
dren for treatment since June. Forty- 
four school chtferen have been fitted,

-----; Tree with eye grasses and 63 are walt-j jjto Max Ross. who was a patient
tj. * Msdo tn the in$ to applied but the money is, ^ the General Public Hospital for
rlis Appeal lvlaae to me filing. The baseball game proceeds, {our months left on Monday accom- 

Peoole of St. John. lt is designed, will supply this and aid ,ed by Mrs. M. Barbour and Master
reupus ui ***» .m in other necessary activities in the |£rbour for Sackville, N. B., to visit

good work that is being done. . daughter, Mrs. H. Berman for two
Twenty boys and girls over 14 years ^yee]jSi

of age' from each school are to be ’ , ,__  .selected and asked to seU 10 tickets Mrs. « Taylor, who. has «pent the 
or more for the ball game. Every one last month at Hampton VlUage has 
selling 10 will receive free admission returned to the city, 
to the Imperial on Saturday after
noon. The one selling most tickets wiU 
win a prize of: $15, second highest, $10; 
third, $5. In case of a tie the prize 
will be divided. The children who are 
to sell the tickets wiU get them from 
Miss Meiklejobn at the Health Centre 
between 4 and 7 o’clock today and re
turns must be handed in by 1 o’clock 
on Saturday afternoon. Any who 
may rèport later will not be eligible 
for the prizes.

In addition to the baseball game 
there will be * chapter of comedy at 
the park.

Is equalled by no other tea on sale for 
Quality and Flavour.

_________ ___________ V_______________

Mrs. Bessie Parker, charged with per
forming an illegal operation on a 
young woman, today elected to be 
fried under the Speedy Trial Act, be
fore Judge J. A. Barry. She was In 
the Couhty Court this morning to 
make application and was told by His 
Honor to consider her course careful
ly and was warned that If found 
guilty she need expect little considera
tion from him. The matter will come 
up again before Judge Barry at 10 
o’clock tomorrow morning.

The case of The Purity Ice Cream 
Company and J. D. O’Connell, in con
nection with one of the latter’s picnics 
for orphans, will he - gone into in the 
County Court tomorrow morning..

LiBOUT HAS GOT 
FANS TALKING 1 Ti«y."/iPERSONALSAID FOR IAPAN I i yvTBZ©’ÆwæElmer A. Belding and Mrs. Belding, 

who left St. John last week for their 
home-in Cambridge, Mass., will leavç 
next week for Florida, where they will 
teside. Mr. BeldlUg has been appointed 
assistant treasurer of the Deep Lake 
Co. of Collier County, the head of 
which is B. G. Collier of New York, 
who owns and is making great develop
ments in the county that is named after

Keen Interest in Mclntyre- 
Bums Match at Arena 

Monday.
Judgment Given.

Judgment for the plaintiff, to the 
amount of $69.35, was delivered by 
Judge Barry, in. County Court this 
morning. Kelley and Ross appeared 
for the plaintiff and Messrs. Baxter, 

the defendant.

Lovers of the manly art are due for 
an evening’s entertainment such as has 
not been rivaled In the boxing history 
of this city, in "the Arena on Monday 
night.

Johnny McIntyre of Sydney, a fine 
performer, and one for whom the fans 
in the dty have an exceptionally warm 
spot In their hearts, is to be pitted 
against Kid Burns, one of Montreal’s 
best lightweights, in the feature ten- 
round bout of the evening’s card. The 
Times’ announcement of this yesterday 
made a lot of interested talk last night.

McIntyre and Burns met three years 
ago in Halifax, and on that occasion 
boxed 16 rounds to a draw. Three" 
years has made a great difference in the 
science and ring generalship of both ,<4 ^
these men, and the encounter on Mqn- , —.-w.
day promises to be exceptionally good. ÿ ■ •»; . -
teCfcXSS’KtSSK ALMANAC FORST JOHN,SEPT « 

ing for another opportunity, so that -, A-M. ? P-M-
they might find out who Is the better. , Tld, ■ 6 og t«-b Tide... 7.(1» 

Billy Groff, seen several times in fast * " am c„„ =.i= ' 6 29
bouts here, has been matched with SMn Rises,.., 6.6T Su® Seta^.............
Young Dempsey, a local boxer of Whom —
much is- expected. If Dempsey wins, PORT OF ST. JOHN,
he will be in line to meet those higher Arrived Today.
up^Thti^ULbe.an ei5ht‘rOU5d b0Kt Coastwise—Gas sch. Lester D., 10,

„ „ _ _ M._ The third bout on the card is be- ,<m.Sofia, Sept 19.—M. Roesseff, Mis- tween Shieids and SuUivan, who fur- Dlxon’ Alm- 
ister of the Interior has announced nishcd a stirl.ing bout at the lagt meet 
that documents seized in the course 
of recent raids on Communist clubs 
show that these organizations planned 

d’etat to overthrow the Gov

A proclamation issued by His Ex
cellency Lord Byng, Governor General 
of Canada says:

“We hereby appeal to and Invite 
people of this Dominion generally and 
those of them particularly who may be 
able to bring this matter to the atten
tion of the public to co-operate hearti
ly in thig. movement to obtain contri
butions to tiie Red iCross Relief Fund 
for Japan, of all of which our loving 
subjects and, all others whom these 
presents may concern are hereby re
quired to take notice and govern them
selves accordingly.

" • A .. ■•T-------

DOMINION CORSET CO., Quebec, Montreal, Toronto 
Maker» of La Diva and Godde** Conti*.

our him. tt-23
Miss Maude Wheeler, of Edmund- 

ston. who has been visiting her cousin, 
Mrs." F. C. Colwell, Pagan Place, has 

Later She will

Miss Minnie Monch, R. N„ of New 
York, is spending her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Monch, Fairvillê.

Mrs. Edward Hobart, of Randolph, 
who has been spending her vacation 
it Orbrriocto, Is home.

• William McIntosh has returned from 
Shediac, where he was the guest of 
Dr. Clarence Webster during the week
end.

Lewin and Carter for 
The case was a suit for damages. The 

• defendant claimed that Evans had used 
some lumber belonging to her, to re
pair a fence. Words, it was said, led 
to blows. He brought Suit and a 
counter claim was also made.

left for " Fredericton, 
motor to Edmundston. MUST BRING CHILD TO COURT.

In chambers this morning Mr. Jus
tice Chandler ordered that the child 
be produced to the court on October 1, 
In the case of Herbert McGuire vs. 
Miss Emily Fyfield, arising out of a 
writ of habeas corpus taken out by 
the plaintiff, who Is trying to recovei 
the custody of his child. The evidence 
was completed this morning, and argu
ment of counsel heard. The child il 
at present in Calais. E. J. Henne- 
bcry is counsel for Mr. McGuire anc 
S. B. Bustin and S. W. Palmer for Mis! 
Fyfield.

A LABOR MATTER.
The Canadian Manufacturers’ As

sociation In a recent bulletin advises 
the members to make use of the féd
érât employment bureau and list their 
needs for skilled help, in the endeavor 
to find work for the British labor 
which came to Canada to help in the 
harvest fields and will soon be look
ing for other work, as this is the class 
of immigrant the country has been 
seeking. x

Fredericton, Sept 19.—(Special). 
—In the country market this morn- 
ning potatoes sold -for $2 a barrel, 
a record low price for this season.

EARLY SHOWERS; 
TRACK IS FASTER

Biggest Day at
Fredericton rair m

krs. C. E. L. Jarvis has moved to 
her city residence^- 143 Dnke street, 
from Westfield where she has spent the 
summer at'her country home.

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 19.-— 
Crowds started flocking into Frederic
ton today for the exhibition in such 
numbers as to make it evident that this 

4 would be the biggest day at the show 
so far this week. The weather early 
this afternoon became summer-like. 
Judging was going on again today in 
all the departments of the exhibition.

Communist Plot In
Bulgaria Uncovered

Fredericton Wants More Though 
For Big Race To- 

" morrow.Prominent Men ™
Taira Hn faiKA Fredericton, N. B., SepL 19.-Heayy 
1 <UVC UJJ vflUoC ghowers early this morning made the 

, —— footing at the trotting park consider-
(Continued from page 1.) objy faster than it was. yesterday, but

entry into Confederation By false pro- ^ ^ore water is necessary to put the 
mises and sharp practices. trac^ in its best shape for the principal
Coal Duty Matter. feature of the racing In connection

with the Fredericton 1923 exhibition 
The Gazette’s statement that -here tomom)W when Single G., 1.88 1-2, 

is a high protective tariff on our coal M ret Dillon, 1.68 1-4 and Sir Roche 
Is ridiculous. The present customs 8 
tariff on round coal and screenings 1.89 3-4 will meet 
average about 86 cents a ton, which is Today’s Card.

Never in the history of the world has MARINE NOTES. \J *?* than "l”e 3upior fcee-for-aU was the fea-

sas ■*» ttédnBS&r* «sseu*» m
Irrofession and every line of industry La^an(j gailM from New York, to bolster up an argum ,. °t^ Bingen, 2.11 1-4, Roy Yolo, ^
to them, equal rights with men, all of ' The 7^ Hymouth, ’Cherbourg' find jnst rights to mate the old mis state- and Bud Hal, 2.10 1-4, the pick of the
which are perfectly justified if not ™ J - ment about protection to our coal, Marltime Provinces’ pacers. The other
abused and women have the health The Olympic will sail from South- when no such protection cxis ■ races are the 2.18 and 2.26 mixed
and strength to carry out their inclina- ton todav for New York.' ----------------------- --------- --- « classes.
tions in these matters. But alas, when rfhe Qelgianland will sail from Ant- 
a woman is almost at the point of werp today for New York.

9 breaking from her household cares and * -------- » m»m 1 —
social life, to take on outside duties TOOK ILL IN STREET, 
often means the breaking point, and 
homes are often neglected for lack'■of 
strength oe some ailment develops be
cause of overwork. Weak and ailing 
women will do well to remember that 
Lydia B. Pinkham's V^etable Com
pound made from Toots and herbs 
benefits 98 dut of every 100 women 
who try it, and let it help them.

Miss Ethel Duffy, accompanied by 
her sister, Miss CecéBa, left on the 
steamer Governor Dingley this morn
ing for Boston. Miss Ethel is to 
principal in an important event at 
Lynn, Mass., In the near future.

Misses Reta Young and Marguerite 
Foote, of Freeport, N. S., are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Campbell, of 
West St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bentley, of Truro, 
are in the city for a few days visiting 
itheir son, Dr. J. S. Bentley, Charlotte 
street.

James V. Seely, station agent and 
Dominion Express manager at Minto, 
who was injured on Sunday night 
-when- his car struck • the Carman 
Bridge in Lower St. Mary’s, was able 
to return to his home yesterday:

be a

*

Cleared Today.
Coastwise—Gas. sch. Nellie, 68, Bel

low ell, Joggins Mines ;1 gas sch. I-.cs.er 
D., 10, Dixon, St. Martins.HOME UFE MENACED

a coup
eminent. The Government was to have 
begun with a general strike involving 
the railroads, the postal system and 
the telegraph and telephone lines. 
More than 50 Communist leaders have 
been put in jail and all their clubs 
have been closed.

(f.*

W. J. Maxwell, of Fredericton, has 
been awarded a scholarship at Colum
bus University, New York, covering a 

He will take a
THOMAS MEENAtf. Here They Are— 

$80 Sets—$59.75
period of two years, 
course In optometry.The death of Thomas Meenan, a 

retired C. N. R. employe, occurred to-( £t. John Man On
New York Committee

Robert Good fell in a faint in Union - NOTICE. _ E. W. Appleby, formerly of St.
street, yesterday afternoon, and - was Qn and after, this date, bept. 19, 4 an(j a gifted singer, is on the en-carried into E. Clinton Brown’s drug will fiot be liable for any bills coni ^ainment fommittee of the Canad-

, He was attended by Dr. Hem- tracted in. W b?, fan Club of New York. The Maple
mg, who sent him to the General Fub- from me. Joseph WiUiams. T^ Spar orgafi „f that club, says:
lie Hospital. He was soon able to go CoVe Rd. -657/—9—zi ,.Thjg season is to be an active one
to his home in Richmond street. ____ _____ _______ . T ^ socially, if the program on which the

---------- > - AUTOS FOR SAJ-JX. entertainment committee is now work-

BURIED TODAY. • ; PR-STS RETURN. gg A StSZ £
s.'Æïsr*."*J- c,,u

church, where services were conducted lirned home last evening from Cape ---------------- m*»n have met on several oc-
by Rev. Canon Armstrong. The floral greton where they gave missions- Rev. TRaIn SERVICE FOR ITION casions and it is understood à list of
offerings were numerous and beautiful, j Woods, C.SS.R., returned home FREDERICTON EXHIBITION ca ,nmpnts iias been drawn up.
The funeral was attended by many B°0°2n train at noon today In addition to regular services on “ which
friends Interment was in ^ ^“Wtown, where he assistai at the C. N. R. it might be COmmit^ wiU authorize is that
The pall-bearers were James G. Har- *-el^i<res in connection with the Forty train No. 9 from Halifax nTb th erst function will be a dinner some 
mon, U W. Peters s-A. Jones, Ey M. Devotion at St Stephen’s day, Sept. 20, wUl arrive àt «me during the month of October.
H°l‘^cMiltn ^ t Church. so' as to make connection with the time may be stated is
der McMillan. i morninsr train via C. R. R- *rea . | j ^cmnlrers musicalesThe funeral of Mrs. Métissa Godsoe .j_____ ;---------- ---------- ■ " -------— ericton® An extra suburban will rim dwith s„me departures from
Wilson took place from her son’s resi- - - - ■ from Hampton to St. John to take and dinners, wunsomp^^ „
dence, Golding street, this afternoon. Qf suburban traffic on that date the usual type
Services were conducted by Rev. R. G. ----- running on the regular time of No. 9.

PURDY-OLIVE—At Millidgeville, Fulton, and interment was in FernhiU. xT- » i iftf 8 9—20
St. John, N. B„ on Sept. 1J, 1923, The funeral of Mrs. Olivia N. An- TlH/lik
Frances Evelyn Olive to George Hall derson took place from her residence, CV&p VH w w”
Purdy, by Rev. George Oram. Ingleslde, Musquash, this afternoon.

I,UCK-LECK—At Portland Metho- Services were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
dist church on Sept. 18, Miss Eliza Fairweather, and interment was at 
Leek to Archibald Luck, by Rev. Nell Musquash.
MacLauchlin. The, funeral of Michael T. Flynn

ARMSTRONG-McDIARMID — On took place this morning from the resi- 
September 18, at the home of the dence of his son-in-law, -Edgar O’Hara, 
bride’s sister, Mrs. W. H: Hayward, 45 Douglas avenue, to St. Peter’s 
Queen Square, bv the Rev. S. S. Poole, church, for requiem high mass, cele- 
D D Donald Walker Armstrong to brated by Rev. Father McDonald,
Lain. Géorgie McDlarmid, both of this C. SS.R. Interment was in the new
citv Catholic cemetery.

BURNS-SMITH—In thl» city at The funeral of Mrs. Eliza J. Dow- 
the home of Colin P. Bums, 71 Sewe» ney took place from her late residence,, 
street on Wednesday, Sept. 19, Miss Russel street, East St. John this after- 
Ella A. (Nellie) to Samuel S. Smith, noon, followm| services conducted by 
by Rev Canon Armstrong. Hev. C. J. Wasson. Interment was In

J Feinhlll.
The funeral of Harry Kelly took 

place this morning from his late res id*
27 St. Patrick street to the Cathc-

Mrs. M. H. Roop of Ldnster street, ( 
left this morning for*#, short visit to 
Boston, where she tffil be the guest of 
her sister, Miss Beatrice Mcjunkin. 
Accompanying Mrs. Roop was Miss 
Emily McJunkin, who is returning to 
her home after a very pleasant visit 
here this summer.

W. H. Elgee and E. C. Prime left 
this morning.for Newton Centre, Mass., 
to enter their senior year at Newton 
Theological School.

day. He is survived by one brother, 
William Meenan, of Model Farm, 
Kings County; three nephews, John P. 
Meenan of Model Farm, John E. 
Meenan of South Boston and Thomas 
.L- Gunn of Cambridge, «Mass.; one 
grand nephew, Rev. W. W. Gunn pf 
St. Paul’s Church, Cambridge, MasA; 
one neice, Miss Margaret Meenai) <>f 
Model Farm, and one grand neiçe, Miss 
Theresa Gunn of North ■ Abbington, 
Mats. The funeral will "be hdd Fri
day morning from Fitzpatrick’s .under
taking parlors to the Cathédral fo^ 
high mass of requiem. Many friçntls 
will be sorry to learn of his death.

Six point# of preference, beginning with a pnee that
rked by Marcus to $59.75.store.

might have been $80, but ma
Two-color effect# in four variations and they look very 

modem and dandy in a small dining room as well as a 

regular breakfast room.
Half a dozen pieces, shaped as pictured. Ivory with 

Blue trimming, Walnut with Buff. Ivory with Black, Gray

jwith Blue.
Now, which would you choose? Isn't that a nice double 

drop table? Then the Buffet, and the way the Chairs look 
with the colored border. It surely is a cute idea. See

Notices of Births, Marriâgss 
and Deaths, 59 tents

\
(

* i
;<

;4( <e Ut
4up 4

two in the window. (.marriages <v?
(

NOVELTY SHOWER.
A very pleasant evening was spent 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Bonnell, 16 Chapel street, West End, 
on last Saturday evening, when friends 
of Miss Irene Betts gathered and ten
dered her a novelty shower. Cards and 
music were enjoyed and dainty re
freshments served. The guest of honor 
received many useful gifts.

J- (

'(Æ (ms-•JV,
<

AFTER MANY YEARS.
Judson I. Harris of Waverly, Mass., 

arrived in the city on Tuesday on the 
Governor Dingley, and is visiting his 
brother, George A. Harris of Mana- 
wagonish Road. The brothers have 
not met fbr about thirty-four years, 
and the reunion is a very happy one.

I )It

V FurnirureT'Ru^s
130 -36 DOCK ST/

Closed Thursday.
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CHIROPRACTIC is based 
on fundamental, natural laws. 
The organs of the body are the 
motors, the nerves are power 
lines which carry vital energy 
or life to all parti of the ttody. 
Impingement or pinching of the 
nerves interferes with their tife- 
carrying power and disease is 

result. The Chiropractor 
adjusts with his hands the mis
aligned vertebrae and the im
pinged nerves are freed. The 
flow of life enters the part dis
eased, normal functions *re re
sumed and health restored. The 
Chiropractic way is Nature’s 
way.

DR. AUBREY TALBOT, 
D.G, D.O, E.T., Ph.T„ Etc. 
83 Charlotte Sfc, Phone M. 3821

'
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ft| Masterpiece 

Millinery
% The fall suits and overcoats 

see here cover the whole, 
of Fashion, and if you’re

A you
range
a judge of cloth and tailoring 
you'll appreciate the garments.

c
the i

DEATHS en ce
dral of the Immaculate Conception, 
where requiem High Mass w^s cele
brated, by Rev. Raymond McCarthy. 

• Relatives acted as pall bearers. There 
n ere a large number of spiritual and 
floral offerings. Interment was In the 
new Catholic Cemetery.

The funeral of Thomas Browne took 
place from his late residence 160 Char
lotte street, iWcst St. John, this af- 

Serviees were conducted by

N

MEENAN—In this city ond the 19th 
inst., Thomas Meenan, leaving one 
brother to mourn.

Funeral from Fitzpatrick’s undertak
ing rooms Friday morning, at 8.45, to 
the Cathedral, for high mass oi 
requiem. Friends invited.

WARREN—At his home, 222 Brit
tain street, St. John, N, B., on* Tues
day, Sept. 18, Henry V. Warren son 
of the late David Warren, leaving two 
daughters, three sons, one sister and 
one brother.

Funeral Thursday afternoon. Ser
vice at 2.80.

To wander round the Au
tumn Millinery Bazaar now 
on at Spear’s is to behold the 
works of the masters. Laurel, 
Bruckwcis, Nikrohat, Gains
borough, Cavendish, Gould- 
ing. Chariot, Rembrandt —• 
magnetic names in the mill
inery world on either side 
of the Atlantic. Their chos
en best are on exhibit here.

-TV
t B@¥S9 sit theSome made by the big famous 

clothing manufacturers, others 
from small factories where each 
garment is built as a separate 
unit and has the personal super
vision of the owner of the plant.

But every suit or overcoat has 
our personal guarantee, satisfac
tion or money back.

A fine business suit at $29.50 
to $50.

A fall topcoat in the box 
model, smart pattern at $22.50 
to $35.

The Chesterfield, a model of 
dignity, $25 and $32.

In neckwear and other fur
nishing# nothing nicer than our 
display thi# week. x

¥ Ivv
I

0

Head! of the Class :

.ahtcinocn.
Bev. Mr. Bertram and interment was 
in Cedar Hill.

I l

%% none other tike it, a smartly shaped Youth’s Calf 
outsole and leather facings—in fact, aLook it over,
« a M^..„ OB

S6J50*

Vfi
u

[°2A L A Tuxedo cut Blaik Calf with ten gauge oak leather outsole like 
the better Men’s Boots. Trimly perforated Adams rubber heel and 
Goodyear welt. Sizes 1 to SVi, $5.95.

Another in excellent calf for lads with slender feet Squarish French 
taper toe, nicely perforated, rubber heel and all. Sizes 1 to 5% in Ma
hogany, $4.95. Similar Boot In Black, $3.65.

Every model a mode by 
itself and only one of each.
Treasure# of embroidery by S' 
hand, of lavish soutache *X_ 
braiding, appliqued flowers, 
of shirred and rolled ribbon.
Soft shapes fashioned with 
a delicacy of touch that tells are from the ordinary.

Small Hats, especially in Black, then the Navies 
and the Grays for first preference. . The Amber, the 
Ember and Noisette among the glowing new Browns.

IN MEMORIAM
;

A t
". ’‘XNS—In loving remembrance of 

our darting baby, Margaret Elizabeth 
Evans, died Sept. 19th, 1922.

There was an Angel band lft Heaven,
, R was not quite complete ;

God took our little darling 
To fill the vacant seat.

PARENTS, SISTERS 
AND BROTHERS.

CORRIGAN—In loving memory of 
Sarah Milne Campbell, wife of John 
Corrigan, and sister of R. E. Paterson, 
Toronto, Ont,

“Until the day dawns end the shad
ows flee.”

*4
rAA K L\ t

Think of It
V/
A
11

A Classic Boot that outwears the ordinary two to one does this 
again. The Foot Trainer last lets the foot grow according to nature. A 
Blucher cut Calf fn sizes U to 2 for $4.60, either Black or Mahogany.

Other Boots from 1 to 5 priced $435 down to $2.95. Sizes 11 to 13 
priced down from $3.50 to $2^0.

ftA
1 l

A genuine honor made Mohair Chesterfield Suite, throe 
pieces, two-toned harmony. Altogether this is one of the 
best values we ever offered at $365.00. Other Chesterfiel 
Suite# at $285.00, $250.00. up to $485.00.

We do not sell cheap-made Chesterfield Suites, 
in and see us.

Hundreds of Hats, therefore hundreds of distinc
tive styles and all. without copy except in far away Sa
lons. Come to the Millinery .°P*:n^}*1.that haa bccn 
sought out by so many professional Milliners.

ft
> i

* Gilmour’s
68 King 8t.

I

Brmds ENmAm.Come ^ iSpear Millinery% X•!-
ft s. i

Amland Bros. Ltd.,CARD OF THANKS vSpear Block Union StI
93Iv[aThe family and Immediate relatives 

of the late Wm. H. Finley, of Ingle- 
side, wish to thank their many friends 

, for kindness, sympathy and floral offer- 
j tag, sent In their recent bereavement.

19 Waterloo Street1
•' ~ •
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